
History oi R«nall-pox.

Of all the plagues which have arisen
from time to time, and infested cities or

countries, none is more easily com-
municable or fatal than was small) ox

acentury ago. But whence or how
the disease arose it is not so easv to

?o say. Other plagues have vexedjthe
earth for a time and then passed away,
leaving no vestige of their ravages,
as did the great plague at Athens
during the Peloponnesian war, or the
plagae in England of Charles 11., but
smallpox, not content with twelve cen-
turies of sway, still holds its own de-
spite the discoveries of science. It is
unquestionably true that diseases of

contagious natures generally arise
among filthy and ill-conditioned
people, confined in narrow quarter?.
This was the case with the Athenian
plagne, and it was again the case in the

Jewish quarters of European cities.
Contagious diseases were comparative-
lyrare among the Romans arid Greeks
oftbe illustrious periods, owing to the
free public baths and excellent sanitary

gymnastic habits of the times.
Itwas reserved for the middle or

dark ag«s to furnish the dreadful exam-

ples ofpestilence* Smallpox arose in the
very darkest period of medieval times.
It first invaded England in tho ninth
centary; it was common in Arabia in
ibe tenth; the crusades carried it
through all southern Europe; it reached
Norwav in the fourteenth century; in
1517 it was carried to St Domingo by
Bpsniards along with slavery, the In-
quisition, the rack and a host of other
blessings; three years later itcrossed to

Mexico and slew three millions; it in-
vaded Iceland in 1707 and Greenland
in 1733, slaying a fourth part of the

residents in the former and a large pro-
portion of those in the latter country,
and despite all that medical skill has
done and is doing to cast it from the
earth, itbids fair to retain its hold in

some measure as long as popular ignor-
ance, destitution, negligence and care-
lessness continue to combat the physi-
cians and the dictates of common sense.

Its history is thus unique; other con-

tagious diseases have proved as fatal
under similar circumstances for limited
periods; none have continued their
blasting work for ten centuries in all
climate* from Mexico to Greenland.
Itis not unreasonable, therefore, that
its approach should be hailed with terror
as is the approachjof almost no other
disease. Yellow fever and Asiatic
cholera even, have caused no such po-
tent and widespread destruction. The
very air it taints carries infection; gar-
ments in contact with patients carry
their baneful power for years if shut up
in tight closets; it can be communica-
ted bv mail or the .wind, by railroad,
by ocean voyage, by manifold means
which csnnot be guarded against. It
is not only dangerous but loathsome in

its ? progress; it drives away one's
' friends, thrusts him into unutterable

tortures and leaves bim often a wreck
for life with rained health and disfig-
ured countenance. When to all this is
added its persistent reappearance at
almost definite periods, it is not to be
wondered at that smallpox scares are
so common.

[Muscatine Journal.]
Two Days Work,

Two days' moderate application of
the means in question, enable Mr. Otto
Eichhorn, 1413 N. Ninth street, St.
Loals, Mo ,to thus write us : I had
been a sufferer for the past six weeks
with severe pains in the shoulder and
spine so that I was unable to do any
wort Advised by a friend I used
Bt. Jacobs Oil. With the second ap-
plication relief was had and a cure ef-
fected in two days.

Fifty-two stones were received in
Kittanning last week to mark the
graves of soldiers in Armstrong county.

For kidney and pelvic difficulties
take Manalin.

The trunk line railroad war goes on
uninterruptedly. It is some satisfac-
tion that Mr. Yanderbilt's roads appear
to be getting the worst of It. It is
well understood that his stubborn stand
for even rates over uneven distances is
at the bottom of the difficulty.

For all urinary and female com ?

plaints take Manalin.
The office-seeking hordes are said to

have descended upon Washington.
One of the number, especialy eager to
see the President in person, wrote on
his card as conclusive proof of his claim
to that honor : 'My wife is a personal
friend ofone of your groomsmen.'

The London papers look complacently
upon the fact that American beef, mut-
ton and apples are crowding the Eng-
lish products from the markets; but
the discovery that America is supplying
Great Britain with genuine plum pud-
ding, tied up in a cloth and ready for
boiling, caases them to wince and be-
come seriously alarmed.

A New York minstrel troupe an-
nounces that ambulances will lie pro-
vided to carry away those who become
exhausted by laughter. The inference
is that the troupe has purchased a joke
of recent origin, but up to the hour of
going to press an ambulance has not
been called into requisition.?Norris-
town Herald.

Under a new law in Mafsachusetts the
proprietor of a Boston store has bi en
fined S2O for employing a cash-boy un-
der fourteen who had not been to-
school twenty weeks in a year. A like
law enforced in New York might dis-
close and remove one cause of the de-
crease in common school attendance
commented on by Governor Cornell in
bis message.

IN the U S. Senate, on Monday
week, on Hoar's resolution for the ap-
pointment of a select committee on
rights of women, to whom are to be re-
ferred all petitions and resolutions re-
lating to woman suffrage, the party
lines were drawn tightly. Tho Demo-
crats, led by Bayard, solidly opposed
the proposition, while the Republicans
reinforced by David Davis carried it
through. The women's rights advo-
cates are encouraged.

'I thought, Miss S , that you hated
that flirtyminx. Yet you went up and
kissed her.' MissS.: 't do hate her,
and that is why I did it. Look at the
big freckles on her cheek where I kiss-
ed the powder off'

'What do you think of my article on
the political sitnation ?' Inquired Fen-
derson. 'Everybody I have heard
speak of it,' replied Fogg, 'praises it
very highly.' 'Do they ?'said Fender-
son, eagerly. 'Whom have you heard
?peak of it ?' 'Nobody but yourself,'
said Fogg, carelessly. Fenderson says
bo has learned one thing?namely,
wbon be gets a compliment again, be
shall be satisfied to take it as it is giv-
en. Hereafter he shall not ask for a
bill of particulars.

0M
AM FCfIALISKIN
A Remedy such as Diseases!
% TETTER .ITCH. SORES. PIMPLES./

WRINGWORM^

THE FOR

IJUHINDPILES
Symptomi are moiiture, stinging, itching:, worse at

night; seems uif pin-worms were crawling about
therectom ; the private parts are often affected. As a
pleasant, economical and positive enre, Swatjh s
Oihtxint is superior toany article in the market.

Sold bf druggists, or send 60 cts. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3

Boxes, $1.25. Address, Da. Swatne ASou, Phila., Pa.

C ATARR H Elys'Creamßalm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal parages of

r , u niltra Catarrhal virus, caus-
ing healthVsecretions,

\u25a0Gtn&mTeot&Via Ia!i:i > s inflammation,
H "Ay? r&Z. HEAD I protects theniembrane
H\u25a0\u25a0Sjf /1r... I from additional colds,

completely heals the
t M sores and restores the

yoa j sense ol taste and
'J?? smell. Beneficial re-

/ *<J? HIsuits are realized by a

thorough treatment
willcure Catarrh, Hay
Fever, £c. Unequaled

lfor colds in the head.

LIAVarPVPD plvTiy the lltiirfinger
\u25a0 "'"rfinto the nostrils. On

receipt of 50c. will mail a package.
Sol' 1 bv Butler drugeists. .

ELYS' CREAM BALM CO., Owego, V \.

M
\u25a0 grow for jp Q R PROFIT- H

H if vou wish to 1 PRACTICAL H
\u25a0 become rr ,D , ~T TrXI. Dr \u25a0M Florist, read : FLORICULTURE. \u25a0

Hlfyou wish to Garden i GARDENING I
\u25a0\u25a0for Amusement or for T,r>l> ... ?

, cnol , \u25a0
IIHome Use only, read ,

FOR PLEASI RL. \u25a0
H All by Peter Henderson. B
[« Price $1.50 eacli, postpaid by mail. If
IOur Combined Catalogue of D

JSEEDS anh I
] PLANTSj
tl For IW2, sent free on application. H

HPETER HENDERSON & COH
U 35 Cortlanut St., New York. ||

New I
lis tiW |4j \u25a0\u25a0 ted Price-List

ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con-
tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell ail

goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wabash Aven ue,Ch icago, 11L

Aienta n anted Tor the Life mild Work of

GARFIELD
The oulj complete story of bis noble life and tragic

death. Freeh, brilliant, reliable. Elegantly printed in
Enrilah and German ; beautifully illustrated;
handsomely hound. Fastest selling book ever pub-
lished. By John ?? Ridpath, LL.D.
P ATFFTiW 1)0 not the catchpenny, re-
vAU llvMivauiped campaign books with
which the country is flooded. They arc utterly
worthless ; an outrage apon the memory of the great
dead, and a base fraud on the public. This book is *

entirely new. The only work worthy the theme,
?end 50c. In Wtampa for Ageni's Outfit.
JONES BROTHERS A CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

GIVEN AWAY!
A BPLENDED

DICTIONARY.
?TO?-

EVERY YEARLY SUBSCRIBER
-OF THE?-

PITTS BURGH

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH!!
Allison's Webslei's Dictionary,

Just issued, containing over 50.000 words and
phrases, abbreviations, useful facts and tables,
foreign words and phrases, list of mythological
and classical names. Scripture proper names,
the United States census ot 1830, Ac.; also
over 205 illustrative engravinpa ; haudsomlv
bound in cloth.

The WEEKLY TELEGIUT H for one rear,
including the above Dict'onary, postage pre-
paid $1.25. Subscriptions received by all post-
masters Send for sample copy.

Allsubscriptions payable in vdvanca.

The oldest, best, most thorough and complete
practical business college In the United states.

t&~ School always in session. Students admit-ted at any time. lor circulars address
J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal,

7sep3m Pittsburgh. Pa.

I!FIS«V «. IIA I.K,

fillIIICUII HUM,
COR. PENN AND SIXTH M'IIKETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters.

Why ttacy arc Preferred to All

Other Porous Plasters or E\terul
Remedies:

l'lr»l.
Bewmgfl they poseeiw all tho merit of tlie

\u25a0trengthening porous plaster, and contain in ad-ditiou thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active vegetable combination which acts with in-
creased rubefacient, stimulating, sedative and
couuter Irritant effects.

Second.
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep,?ration, and so recognized by the profeHßiou.

Third.
Because they are the only plasters that relievepain at once.

Fourth.
Because they willpositively enre diseases which

other remedies willnot even relieve.
Fifth.

Because over 8000 '..liysicians and druggists havevoluntarily testified that they are superior to allother plasters or medicines lor external use,
Sixth.

Because the manufacturers have received thoonly medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porons Plaster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON.

Manufacturing Chemieta. New York.
A HtJRJB RKJfJCD VATLAST. Price ttrtTA MEAD'S MedkaUd CORN «nd BUNION PIASTER."

Great Reduction in Prices.
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

AT

JOHN BICKEL'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
MAIN'ST., BUTLER, PA-

I have in stock

$6,000 worth of BOOTS & SHOBS
Which I will sell at greatly reduced prices, some of which will be sold at a

small profit, some at cost and part of my stock 1 will close out at less than
cost in order to get ready for spring stock. My stock is large and varied, and
at the low prices at which I am offering it must be sold for cash.

Youry truly, JOHN BICKEL.

CHRIS. STOCK,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, Japanned
and Enameled War#*, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Roofing, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The
only authorized agent for the sale of A. Bradley <fc Co.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, &n«l the
only place to get the original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for him. Bewaro of sham plates being sold in Butler, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, CHRIS. STOCK,

june 8, 'Bl. Near Wick and Schreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

EDISON'S

Instantaneous Maisic
FOR TIIE

I* I IV O V N 1 > O R G AN.
Bv which any CHILL) or PERSON can plav auy of the popular airs by note at fcighl, without

STUDY, PREVIOUS PKACTH E, or vt-n musical talent '1 lie Company willPOKFEI T*l,ooo
it auy f'liild ten years old lais to play ANY ONE ol our Popular Tunes ou the Piano, or Organ
or Melodeou within ONE HOUR after rcci.ivitiir the Music aud Instructions, provided sai I Child
can count, with the tigues before i!, Irom I to 100 correctly.

Our .Vlu.-k- i.-> not lor higi.ly accomplished musicians, but for the millions who know nothing
ahout Mu-ic cr who have never played a tune Our sell-explanatory sheet* ot tnu-ieare triumphs
ot musical simplicity, brevity and ceilaiuty, and create a living interest lor Music with the de-

limited thousand:- who now use them THEY 1 EA< 11 ANY I'EK>ON to pl.ij t>y note at sight,
while the eve lollows the iliusirulion.-, WITHOUI EVEN LOOKING AT I'llE KEYS.

Alter the pupil has learned the simple pieces which we sell in our first series, we give thenj a

little more difficult music, and lead them ou until they play our tunes with the expression ol an
old experienced pcrlormer.

Seven Pieces of Music with Instructions,
jailed to any address on receipt ol ONE DOLLAR- Enclose one-cent postage stamp lor Cata-
logue ol Tunes. Agents wauted in every State and Onutv iu the Union.

MUSIC tOUPMY.
HOME OFFICE : £ls and 217 Walnut Str.-el, Philadelphia, Pa.

BRANCH OFFICES?2BO West Baltimore St , Baltimore, Md , 308 N. 6lh St., St. Louis, Mo.,
25 Sixth Avenue, l'itt i nrgh, Pa., 357 Washington street, Boston, Mass ,

BS. Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., Cor. 9tb & Walnut, Camden, N. ,1., SJnC State st , Chicago, 111.,
AND IN PiiiLADELt'HIA, 1223 Chestuut slT'-.t, 41W2 Market street, 809 Filbert street,

y.r>94 N. Front street, and 1025 Page street. '

CATATOGIJE OF TUXEg.
Litt!e Maggie May.
Li-t Rose of Summer.
Litiie Buttercup.
Nearer My God to Thee,

i Old Hundred,
Pulling Hard Against the Stream.
Paddle Your Own Canoe.
Pull Down the Blinds.
Rock of Ages.

\u25a0 Kosalie the Prairie Flower.
Rest lor the Weary Heart,
ilobin Adair.
Ring the Bells of Heaven.
Shall We Gather at the River.
Sweet Genevieve.
Spring, Gctitle Spring,

i Scenes that are Brightest.
The Girl I Left Behiud Me.
Tramp, tramp, tramp.
Take Back the Heart,

j Twickenham Ferry.
J There is Kest for the Weary.
The Wearing of the Green.
The Heart Bowed Down.

! The Harp that once through Tara's 71*11.
; The Blue Alsatian Mountain.

' Yankee Doodle.
j What a Friend We have in Jesus.

Waste Not, Want Not.
j Walt for the Turn of the Tide.

! When Ihe Sw.tllows Homeward Fly
1 What Shall the Harvest Be.

America.
.AStarry Night for a K imMe

All on Account of Eliza.
Babies on our Klock.
Hny-a-Broom Waltz.
Bculah Land.
(Joronatiou.
Ch ini|ii'.gnc Charley.
Come Tbou Fount ol Every Blcsfing-
Comlnjf Thro' The Rye.
Cradle's Empty, Baby's Gone.
Down on the Swanee River.
Dost Thou Love Me Sis'.er Ruth.
Dublin Bay.
Duane Street.
Do They Think ol Me at Home.
Farewell, my Own.
From Greenland's Icy Mountains
Golden Slippers,
flome, Sweet Home.
How the Gates Came Ajar.
In the Sweet Bye and Bye.
I was a Wund'rlng Sheep.
1 Am Coiulur; Lord.
I Need Thee Every Hour.
Jesus Lover of My Soul. ?
Joy to Ihe World.
Juniata.
Let the Lower Lights be Curning.
Lauterbaeh Waltz
Little Old Log Cabin.

Additional tunes of New Music added Monthly.

M.C. BOCKENSXEIN,
DEADER IIV

TREMONT COOK STOVES
AND BANGEH.

ALSO, AG EXT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.
Bird Cages, Tinware, Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite"Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire

Clay Stove Pipe, Grate Tile, Fire Brick and Clay.
Roofing, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

cash.
I am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean and smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley's

Stoves, which 1 sell at six cents per pound, and I will guarantee fhem to lust longer and give
better satis action than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten

cents per pound. Give me a call and be convinced.
i\r. C. ROCK ENS rrKITV,

iunels:ly Main Street, Butler, Pa.

®Jjue JSSttiLeie : Ulittler, P«.» 25. 1882.
TAZIE TIER'S

j

THE CREAT

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
[?" No other line runs Three Through Pas-

se.nger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
M lines, Council Bhiffs, Omaha, Lincoln. St.
Joseph. Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
>-a«l* few Mexico, Arizona. Idaho, Oregon and
Caliiu. nia.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route viaHannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and ail points in Texas.

The unequaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel> Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., B. 4
O. Palace Drawing-Room Curs, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. & Q.
Palace DiningCars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of firsl-
class passengers.

Steel Trai k and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment. makes this, above allothers, thefavorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare. Sleep
lng Car Accommodations, Time Tables.
willbe cheerfully given, and will send t>nr -
any address an eiegant County Map of T. n
Btatcs. in colors, by apptj ing to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen's Eastern Agent
306 Washington St., Boston. M.-.

and.3l7 Broadway, New Yoi ;
""" ' -

... .

T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago.

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Xotfce in Partition.
In the Orphans' Court of Butler county, Pa.,

No. 6, Dec. Term, 1881.

Commonwealth of Pcnn'a, Butler county, *s :

WHEREAS, ontbeSthdav of December, A.
D. IS3I, Margaret Lemmon, intermarried with
J. M. H. Mellon; Harriet, intermarried with
L. O. Frazier; Elizabeth, intermarried with
Joshua Kissick and .Sarah E., and Naucv Leiu
mon, daughters of John Lemmon, late of
township, Allegheny county, deceased, and
grand-daughters of Thomas late of
Butler township 1 formerly Connoquenessing),
Butler county, Pennsylvania, deceased, pre-
sented their petition to said Court, setting forth
inter-alia that the-said Thomas Lemmon died
on or about the day of A. D.,
1851, intestate and seized in his demesne as of

fei-, of and iu a messuage and tract of land situ-
ate in said township of Butler (formerlv Conn -

queuessing), county of Butler, bounded latterly
on the en->t by Peter Gruver and John llusel-
tou; on the west by Ferdinand Reiber, Esq.,
and Dufford's heirs; on the south by William
Shorts, and on the north by John iiuseltouand
John Alshouses' heirs,and containing one hun-
dred and twenty-five ( 125 a) acres, and one hun-
dred and twenty-nine (129 pi perches, more or
less, with the appurtenances ; 'li.it they are
children of the said John Lemmon, deceased,
to whom it belongs to have the equal one-sev-

enth part ot said real estate in fee, as the heirs
and legal representatives of the said John Lem-
mon, deceased, who was a son of the said
Thomas Lemmon, deceased, and that
to each of them the said petitioners it belongs

to have the equal one-ninth i>art of the undi-
vided one-seventh part of said real estate in fee:
setting forth the \u25a0 t aes and residences of
the heirs and legal representatives of the said
Thomas Lemuion, deceased, so far as known;
that no partition of the said real estate had
been, made, and praying the court to award an
inquest to make partition of the same to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, according
to their respective rights, &c., which said peti-
tion was duly verified by the affidavit oi' the
said petitioners ; whereupon the Court, on the
same day, made an order granting a rule to
show cause on the parties named and interested
therein, to be served personally on all parties
within the Co., and directed notice to be given
to all others by publication according to rules
of court, to appear at the nextterm of court,and
show cause if auy they had, why partition of
the premises should not be awarded and made
as prayed for in said petition?returnable to
next term.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the said or-
der of court notice is hereby given to the heirs
and legal representatives of Hugh Lemmon,
deceased, the heirs and legal representatives of
Thomas Lemon, Jr., deceased, tne heirs and le-
gal representatives of David Lemmon, deceased,
the heirs and legal representatives, if any, of
William and Robert Lemon, deceased, the
heirs and legal representatives df Jane Lem-
mon, deceased, intermarried with Wilson,
Rebecca Lemmon, intermarried with Hal-
stead; Nancy Lemmon, intermarried with
Spear, and the heirs and legal representatives
of John Lemmon, deceased, keira and legal rep-
resentations of the said Thomas Lemmon, de-
ceased, as named in said petition, and all others
interested therein of the said proceedings in
partition; and to this end we command you and
each of you that laying aside all business and
excuses whatsoever, you and each of you be
and appear in your proper persons before the
Honorable, the Judges of our said Court, at a
Court to be held at Butler in said county of
Butler, Peun'a., on Monday the Gth day of
March, A. D., 18S2, then and there to show
cause if any you have why an Inquest to make
partition or valuation of the real estate of the
said Thomas Lemtnon, dectsed, should not be
awarded as prayed for iu said petition, and
herein fail not.

Witness the Honorable E. McJunkin, Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court at Butler, this 23d
day of December, A. D., 1881.
i SEAL \ W. H. HOFFMAN, Sheriff.

11. H. GOCCHER, Attorney lor Petitioners.
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Dr. Hart manI_J
priscrtlxvl It to 40,000 patients, nilof whom I I

- recovered or « uro luiiintinproved. / :
I'EKLWA. can 1«J taken by every oue?tliol I

-

youi the jrj
PEttt'NA. f"l

Ttclean.-os tliosystem of all its Impurities, II
tones tlio st'inarh. regulate* the heart, un-j|
locks the serretionsof the liver, strengthens!!!
liienervesantl iuvlgorat tliobrain. MHMK]I

_

pr.itUN Vi*ti»J greatest appetizer, makes l

hlooti, ami to tl-9 weary >n<l tired from lheK 1
. tolls and car, \u25a0!! of th^H^Mrtje^weetnii(lß.|

fore each meal, when Well, to prevent Sick- | I
\u25a0 ness; when sick, to cure. fl' Oo willbepr.l'l "a

for arnroltwlllnnt. euro or help. puWCWf. '

1 u coin posed ofallvugetalile liigro- I
(llents: each one a jrreat rennWv In itself. _l

-

[See pamphlet], \u25a0 WillIIMWBBiPWPi g
It Is pleasant to tno taf-ie: JUKI V. hi the -1

stomach to dige .t any artlclo of food. IVw; J
V,,ra hwik which wIH enable yoH to treat -J

yourself, address S. It. 11AK'rMAM A CO., I
- osuoitv, OHIO. Alwaysregulate tho bowels -1

and pelvic organs with I

PI,III \ A mi l fIiIVALIN
FOR SALE BY

KI9I.TIEItnAN A WIJIXGR
BUTLER, PA.

MARTIN'S lIED JAC KET
Double Acting Frost Proof Force Pump

Always reaily an i reliable in case

fof
ftru, (|iiick and oasy to operate fof

only double actiug frost proof force
pnuip that can tn* n*pairAd without
r«>ni >viug p unp from platfoiu.
It is cheap, durable, efficient and

Niiitahle for wells of any depth,?No
farmer or householder should bo
without a pump of this kind.

11. lloiiMton A Co.,
?Sole Agents,

157 Smitlifleld Street,

riTTSMtIKCfII, FA. t
for Catalogue and

Price List.

f!«tnte of IVilliain Ebert.
Letters of admluistrnlion having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Willinm
Ebert, dee'd., late of Saxonbnrg, Butler Co.,
Pa., nil persons Knowing themselves indebted
to eaid estate are. hereby uotllied that immediate
payment ih required, and those having claims
apiiust the. same to present them duly authen-
ticated lor settlement,

FREDERICK EUERT. )

CUHISTIAX RAAUE, Adm'rs
tfaxouburg P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lixinl>ei-Vard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUR VIP

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
KANmCTITOVRS AUD DBALBKS TB

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near German Catholic i'knrch

jan7-80-ly

ivi ivw
> THEM 0 ST, POPULAR D

\
°RdeH

L7\5T I (
LI FETI M E K(

* \

\ *soigfaHsGo. <
\ 30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK

'

/ (CHICAGO ILL.-E
) ORANGE MAS 9.

MAWHINNEY & CHATFIELD,
GENERAL AGENTS,

28aep<3m 10J Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

6 ,V *

Shorthand!
A Full Course in Fonografy is published eve-

ry year in the new monthly magazine :
THE AMERICAN

SHORTHAND WRITER
and the Exercises of all subscribers corrected
through the mail FREE OF CHARGE.

The only periodical in the world from which
shorthand may be learnt without a tutor. The
Plan of Instruction is original and the Lessons
comprehensive.

Those desiring to may begin nt any
time, back numbers to Lesson 1 bclug supplied
new subscribers and exercises corrected when-
ever received.

SUBSCRIPTION :

One year (Course of 12Lessons )- - $1.50
Single number - - - - 15c.
American Agency for Pitman's Shorthand

Book* and Reporter's Supply Depot. Circulars
sent free on application.

ROWELL & IIICKCOX,
409 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

ify Please mention this paper. |auglotl

BUTLER COUJNTY
Mutual Fire, Insurance Co.

Office Cor# Main and Cunningham Sts.
GL. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER

H. 0. HKINEMAN, SECRETARY.
DIRECTORS:

J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Burkbart,
A. Troutman, ! Jacob Sehoene,
G. C. Roestdng, < John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, I J. J. Croll
A. B. Rhodes, | H.C. Heineman.

JAS. T* M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ae't-
BUTLER "F'-A.

Notice in Divorce.
Samuel !.. Strain vs Harriet Strain. In the Court

of Common Pleas of Hntler county, Pa., A. I)., No.
lit. Sept. T.. IHHi. Libel in Divorce.

Ann now. to wit: December sth, 1(W1, on mo-
tion nt A. T. black, attorney for libellant, in open
Court, and It appealing by the Sheriff's return to
subpa-na and alias in the above entitled
cause, that respondent cannot be found in tliLs
county, publication is awarded according to law,
returnable to next term. Hv THKCocuT.
To TIIE liKKiMMIKNT.lIAItIUKTSl ItAI.N:

You are hereby notified to be and appear in your
proper person before our Judges at Butler, at a
Court of Common Pleas there to be held on tne
Mb day of March. A. 1).. lssn. next, to answer the
petition or libel of the .said Samuel L. Strain, and
to .show cause. If any you have, whv the said Sam-
uel L. Strain, your husband, should not be divorc-
ed from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
Acts of Assembly in such case made and provided.

VV. II HOFFMAN,
Ud iw Sheriff of Butler county.

Alf OIJLT DitGBTElt CUR-
ED OF CONSUMPTION.

When doatn waa hourly exppoted, «H remedies
having failed, and l)r, H. Junius wjis ex|>eninciit-
ing with the many herbs of Calcutta, he accident-
ally made a preparation which cured Ills onlychid
of CONSUMPTION. His child Is now in this coun-
try, and enjoying the best of health. He has
proved to the world that co>'»L'SHTlo.v can be
positively and permanently cured. The now gives

this Recipe free, only asking two three-cent
stamps to pay expenses. This Herb also cures
Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and will
break up a fresh cold in twenty-four honrs. Ad-
dress Craddock & Co.. lux! Race Street, Philadel-
phia naminr this paper.

MierlfT'H Sale.
E. D. No. 16 March T. 1882, W. A. Forquer, aftv

'? " 15 " ?* "

?'
" 14 " "

" S. H. Pitrsol, atty.,
" ?' 4t
Bv virtue of writs of Fi. Fas., isetied out of

the Coart of Common Pleasn of Butler county,

and to me directed, there willbe exposed to
public sale, at the Court Houne, in the borough
of Butler, on Monday, the 30th of January, A.
D. 1882. at one o'clock, P. M., the following
described property, to wit : All tha right, title,
interest and claim of John A. Harris ot, in and
to a certain lot or paroel of ground Situate in

the borough of Zeiienople, Butler coanty. Pa.,
bounded north by school lot and Conrad King,
oast by street, south by Jacob Schnffer and

west by Main street, containing 70 by 320 feet
more or lens, a two ntorv log house weather-
boarded frame blacksmith shop log stable and
frnit trees thereon. Seized and taken in exe-

cution as the property of John A. Harris at the
suit of Wm. Humphrey in trust for Portersville
Savings Bank. James M. Marshall and Lewis
Teets THOS. DONAQHY. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offi e. Hntler, Pa. Jan. 9th ItUtf.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.
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WALKIR - " THS BEST!

WASH E R.
h -' ? '/I II Warranted for 5 Years, and satisfaction guaranteed or money

Jg I refillideil. Tl»« llcxi. mi on i KlHclent and moxi
WMSSSSL I «lMi»hle \VH»lier In Hie World. It lias no rival, and

w is the only machine that will wash perfectly clean without
rubbing. It can be used in anv sized tub, or shifted from one
tub lo another In a moment. Is so simple and easy to operate

df Sjjjjgjt-Ithai the most tlelieale lady or child lu years old can do the
work, li is i.ii'ile of Catvant ed Inm. and is the only W.usber
inthe world that itubber Bands on the ltollers, which
pie', ent the breaking of buttons and injury lo clotlies.

ACCMTti \AJ ii !ilTCn l 'v ''lll"ivi' territ< ry. ltelail price Js.oo. Agents' sample, St.no. Also the
MUtllI O "Mil It. U, elebratcd Krj»unt Wilngrin ill Maliufiurturers' lowest. price.
Circulars free, liefer to the editor of this paper. Address EltlE WASHEIt CO., Kne I'a. [3>oct4iii

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE!
THE undersigned ofTerw for sain the follow-

ing real eM.ite. viz :
The William McClnng farm, sitiiite in Oak

land township, Butler county. I'a.. adjoining

lands of Win. J. llutclilfcon. Eli Balph et al ,
containing 136 acres, more or loss. About 90 ;
acres cleared, balance in good timber; double j
log house and frame bam thereon erected; good
orchard of about 100 bearing apple tices; farm '
well watered, and in a good utate of cultivation, j
and is supposed to be underlaid with coal.

This farm is situate in a good neighborhood
ou tlm pnblic road leading from Butler to Fair- ]
view, and within »bont five miles of Butler, and
within about one mile of the proposed new rail-
road. For terns inquire of the undersigned or

O W. Flccgcr, Esq., or Butler.
CHRISTY ROBB,

Executor of William McClnng, deceased.
Oakland twp., Butler Co., I'a Coct2m

XOTIC'F.
X« TR,t, Win m it Mav it Conoebs :

Whereas, my w.fe Elizi'ieth has loft my bed
and board without any just caute or provoca-
tion. I warn ail against fcm"g her cred-
it on iiiv account a» X will pay no debts of her ,

contracting. BIOIiEY. j

-i

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of DR CUL-

YERWELL'ri OELErtRATED ESSAY on the
radical cure of Spermatorrlnea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual

j extravagance, Ac.
I The celebrated author, in this admirable Ea-

t-ay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years

I successful practice, that the alarming consequen-
ces of eelf-abuee may be radically cured ; point-
ing out. a mode of cure at onco simple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

Cif This Lecture should bo in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under asal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on raoajipt of six cents or two
postage Htampß. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., Nhw York, N. Y.:

I feb#-ly I'osi Office Box, 460

| Advertise in the Ci USN.
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Chicago & North- estern

Is the OLDEST ! BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
EQUIPPED I and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE

*

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It is the short aud best route between Chicago

and all points in
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dakota, Wyoming. Ne-
braska. California, Oregon. Arizona. Utah, Colo-
rado, Idaho, Montana. Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
DENVER. LEADVILLE,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD, SIODX CITY,

Cedar Kapids, Des Moines. Columbus and all
Points in the Territories, and tbe West. Also,
for Milwaukee, Oreen Bay. Oshkosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du Lac, Watertown, Hougtiton,
Neenah, Menasha, St. I*aul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona,
Owatonna. and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago &

North-Western and the U. P. R"ys depart from,
arrive a land use the sane joint Union Depot.

AtChicago, close connections are made with
the Lake shore, Michigan Central. Baltimore &

Ohio, Ft. Wayne aud Pennsylvania, and Chicago
& Grand Trunk R'ys, and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not read over the Chicago *

North-Western Railway.
Ifyou wish the Best Traveling Accommodations

you willbuy your Tickets bv this route,
WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

AllTicket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
MARVIN HCGHITT, 2d V. P. k Gen'l Mang'r

Chicago.

Jury Lfßta for January and
February Special TeruiH, 'B2.
List of Jurors for week eomineneiug fifth

Monday of January, ISB2, biiug the 30th day
S P Turner, Allegheny.
AVm Flemming, Buffalo.
Peter Suiith, Summit.
D W Bailv, Fairview west. .
W W Harbison, Jefferson.
B F Porterfield, Allegheny.
Eli Gibson, Parker.
Herman Beaton, Washington.
William Watson, Buffalo.
H L Laton, Parker.
James Kiddle, Esq , Franklin.
D B Daubeuspeck, Parker.
(fotleib Langbeiu, Jackson west.
Wm J McCandlefts. Centre.
Jottiah Rankin, Fairview west.
Thomas Niggle, Butler borough.
Ilenry StHhl, Millerstown.
Andrew Leibler, Butler township.
James Allen. Clay._
Dauiel Racely, Conhoquenessing S.
William Critchlow, Forward township.
II S Bingham, Harrisville.
J B Collins, Cranberry.

James M MaMhall, Worth.
S McKamev, Allegheny.
?Samuel Smith, Esq., Washington,
J C Breaden, Clay.
Hugh McKeever, Oakland
Willis Collins, Allegheny.
V C Vosler, Worth. 4
Ward Allen, Connoouenessing N.
Joseph Cowan, Middlesex.
( has WincheJ, Saxonburg.
John Hudson, Parker.
Joseph Kerr, Clarion.
Peter Hilger, Cetitreville.
Daniel Ekas, Clinton.
J VV Cramer, Buffalo.
D M Hawks, Parker.
David B Wilson, Cranberry.
Thomas Bennington, Parker.
George Bauer, Butler borough.
William Cox, Adams.
Harvey Cooper, Middlesex.

Jurors for week commencing second Monda
of February, 1882, being the 13th day.

Wiliiaui Shorts, Connoqtienessing 8.
Wilson McGonigle, Jefferson.
Joseph Benson, Donegal.
Fred Ebert, Clinton.
Michael Gormley, Venango.
David West, Franklin.
John McKim, Venango.
James McGill,Esq., Harrisville.
Watson Mays, Washington.
Edward Sechler, Prospect borough.
Walter Bartley, Oakland.
J A Davidsou, Sljppervrock.
John Chambers, Allegheny.
George Beam, Jackson west.
Jonas Hartzell, Penn.
J. B. Leonard, Parker.
David Ziegler, Jr., Jackson west.
James Perry, Adams.
Geo. McMurry, Parker.
Jacob Frye, Buffalo.
Herman Thielman, Adams.
W J Hildebrant, Donegal.
Martin Farnsworth. Summit.
Isaiah Bartley, Jefferson.

% Hamuel Cook, Marion.
*

John C WaJdron, Forward.
William Martin, Venango.
Ilorace Pierce, Butler township.
John Donaldson, Butler borough.
Lewis Kiefer, Washington.
R H Ralph, Allegheny.
Daniel Stauffer, Sr., Zelienople.
Thos Driscoll, Mercer.
James Ransel, Donegal. -
Alfred Sarver, Butler.
Robert Badger, Muddrcrcek.
John Wolforil, Franklin.
John Smith. Esq., Cherry.
W J Crowe, Forward.
David English, Franklin.
James F. Black, Donegal.
Jacob Brenner, Lancaster.
W C Beck, Parker.
Ferris Armor, Zelienople.

ME AMKRIUANr
A National, Independent Journal of Original

Contents.

Published SATraiiAY at 7'iG Chestnut Bt., Philai.

Established Ortohrr, IHBO.
Second I far bnjun October 1 £th , 188..

THE AMKIUCAN lia» already won a more than
national repute Its contents consist of original
mattnr written expressly for ,'its columns. It is
not tbe reprint of a daily newspaper.

Among the regularly maintained Departments
are :

Review of the Week.
Editorial Articles. Temperate, but earnest

discussion of important public questions aud
themes.

Weeklv Notes. Minor editorial comment.
Spot ia] Articles. On a wide variet: of topics,

includiug the phases of Social Life, Art, Sci-
ence, Literature, etc. etc.

Special Correspondence.
Reviews of Books.
Public Opinion Summaries of the newspa-

per exj ression of tbe country on important
public questions.

Authors and Publishers. A concise summery
of interesting data (relating to books, periodi-
cals, announcements of publishers, the work of
authors, etc.

The Ails.
Fiiiauoial and Trade Review. A summary re-

port of definite aud trustworthy data ID finance
aud trade

Drift. Scientific. Archmological, Personal,
and other timely and iuteiostiiiK items

THE AMERICAN has IB pages, handsomely
'printed on toned paper. Subscription #3.00 per
antum- $1.30 per six months.

All communications should bo addressed to
THE AMERICAN,

726 Chestnut Street,
P. O. Box 1690. Philadelphia, Pa.

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call tbe attention of tbe

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barrfed and Oray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Tarns,

and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble. as they are manufactured of pure Butler
eountv wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture. and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

U. FCLLERTON,
Julfl4."T*- ly) Butler. »s

|£GR* Advertise in the CITIZKN.

J TRAVELERS' QUIDS.

I CTI.EH, KAKN- CUT AND FAHKBX KAILRC AD
Train- leave Butler Jot Ist. Joe, Milic.Mowo

J Sarin- City, Teirolla, barker. He., at 7.27 a. in
I and 225 and 7.*6 uj.

1lains arrive ul Sutler Ironi Uuc afc«ve named
j '.uu. at 7..7 a. iu., mo SUS, and 7.1S p. m-
flit 2.15 ttuin connects with train ~u the West
Penn roid '.hmugh to Pittsburgh.

CHENANGO AND AI.LEGIIENT KAILKOAD.
leave Billiard'* Mill, Butler county,

lor Harrisville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 2.25 p. in.

Trains arrive at Hillkird'S Mills at 1:45 A M
and 5:55 p M.

Hocks to and from Peirolia, Mnrtinsbut ,Falrvi' w, Modoc and riontuim, coswrt at Mil-
liard with all trains on the 8 & A road.

PKNN»TLVA>IA RAII.ROAI).
rrminf. l«av«j Butier(Butleror Pittsbnrgb Time.

Market at 5.0»5 a . iu., goes through to Alle-gheny, arriving »t &01 a. ro. This train con-
nect* at Freeport with Fret-port Accommoda-tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. m.,
railroad time.

Express at 7.16 a. tr., connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of u»r», at 820 withExpress west, arriving In Allegheny at U.SG
*;?n «

nd El;,re *B e, "!, at Blairsvllle
at 10.55 a. ni. railroad time.

Mat I at 2.26 p. m.. connecting at Butler Juue-
tionwithoul change of cure, with Express weit,
arriving ;u Allegheny at 501 p. in? and Ex-
P 1tK

Casl 3rrivm < »*? Blnirevllie Intersectionat 5 55 p. m. railroad time, which connects w.'thPhiladelphia eaat, when on time.
? eJ Bl a m train connects at Blalrsville

»t 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the 2.86p. m. tram at 6.5» with the Philadelphia £x-press east. ?
Trains arrive at Butler.on West Pens R. R. at

o'«
*' "!'? *D<l 7,01 P- m

-' time. The
Iv ?* n

.
458 tr»in» connect with trains onthe Butler & Parker R. R.

" Mam Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh tor the Ea»t*t2.56 and 8.26 a. m. and 12 51, 4.21 and 8.06 p.

Arriving at Philadelphia at 8.40 and 7.20p. m. and 3.00, 7.00 and 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
about the same time, at New York three hours
later, and at Washington about one and a hall
hours later.

Time ol Holding Courts.

The several Courts of tho comity of Butlercommence on the flmt Monday of March, June,
September and December, and ooutinue two
weeks, or so long a* necessary to dispose of thebusiness. No causes are put do .vn for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week ofthe several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JQIIN K KKLJA-;
Office with J£. G. Miller, Esq., in Brady Law

Building. augirSl

A. M.~CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Btreet. Butler, Pa.

J. F. BRITTAIX,
Office with L. Z Mitchell, Diamond.

A M CI" X NIXG HAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.-

S. 11. PIERSOL.
Office oil N. t. corner Diamond, Riddle build-

ing . novia

JOHN M. GRKER.
Office on N- E. corner Diaa.oiid. novl2

WM. II LUSKf
Office with W H. U. Riddle, Esq.

- NEWTON BLACK,
~

Office on Diamond, near Court House, south
fide.

E. I. BRUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Building.

s. F. boWSEKT
Office in Riddle's Law Ruilding. [marß'76

J. B. MOJUNKIN!
Special attention eiven to collections Ollio

Opposite (Villard House.

JOSEPH B. BRKDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butlet -

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
O'Tice in Schnnideman's building, up staiifl.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r *- 74

W. D. BRAN DONj
'

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE
Office In Brady building- marl7?t

FERDREIBER^
Office in Reiber's building, Jeflerson St. ap9tj

ASTid AN\
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Bona*

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court HOOM.

Wra A. FOKQUER,"
CaT Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

, GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

: JTDT XMOJUNKINT
-

Office in Schneidemnn's building, west side of
Main street, 2nd square from Court Houte.

TTCTCAMPBELL,
"

Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east
Side Main St., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. taarS? tf

77" nA. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on 1 Muiii street, one door south o.

Brcdjr block, Butler. Pa. (se.p. 2, 1874.

EtTQENE G. MILLk\
Office jn Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of' Court House. 260ct81
~

THOMAS ROBIN&ON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY.
particulai attention tr ransacticn*

j in real estate liiroughout the coiu .v.
' »mcK \u25a0>* DtAMOXt'. NKAFC Co JKT House, in

I -ITIZF V XntlJlINO

E. R. ECM.KT, KSNNEDV MARSHALL
(Late of Ohio.)

KCKLEY & MARSHALL.
Otti. e iu Brady's La* Building. Bcj)t.U,74

O O. CHRISTIE,
Attorury at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Buslne** correspondence promptly
aft ended to and answered \u2713

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

P4YSICIANS.

JOHN E. BYERS, »

PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON,
my«l-ly] BUTLER, TA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klingler'S Flour Wore.

DEN TIJSTSr
~

X..

0 1/ WXLDRON, Ori'dnate of the Phil
\u25a0 adclpbia OcnUl College,is prepared

? lis to do anything in the line of hi*
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs, apll

CHEAP TICKETS
to any point we*t. Land Explorers, Bound
Trip, First, Secoud or Third C'laM.

Reliable Information
regarding Homestead Pre-emption or Mining
laws. Call on or address

E, A. TAYLOR,
Cashier Argyle Savings Bank,

Mar
*

Petrnlia, Pa.

vertise in tbe CmaiN.


